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lit ";viiU> was nearly destroyed
l»v lire lust week. Two thirds of the
tuxulile value of the town is said t«

have I teen entirely eonsunied.
mm entitle to alw.it Crea!
destitution and distress . 1 ' reported
as prevailing. I'ersons lost everv
. i.: i.I i

iiiin'_j ami in«» ousinoss parr o; *«»w11 j
lu-iii.;- destroyed. no moans of r lie!
could ho afforded till it came from
outside. Surrounding towns arc

contril»utintr liberally.

A repot I lias lie put in moti<
i>\ the 1 iostou // v './ I'ia' there has
been an open rupture with the Prosj.
dent and Secrotarv Kn I >:t, « f Masaehusett*,and eonseopnuitlv the >. <

rctarv will resign hi- t tin iet po.tion.The rapture is allege * > have
occurred on account of the Presidentslenorino the Secretory in ol>i

in!transactioc.i- pertainin ^ t < his of
lice. «£e. The Washington eorros-I
pondent of the .V- irs tin J i 'tntr't do-
nies the report and ouotos the Presidentas sa\ iuir nonsense."

W M .I ones df the Spartanburo
//and (P. Pariejt, a younp!
lawyer, of Spartanhuro-, are having a

lively tiit alnisino" oael: othe:*. I'he
H. rtifd accuses iturrett of oamldine,
seduction, radicalism and other sharp
practices and Itarrctt replies in a three
column article denounein«r .lones as

an unprincipled failure, a convicted
Munchausen ami a siieakino- coward,
that his editorial reflecting upon him.
(Itarrctt) was prompted !>\ unhol\
ano sinister motive and explains the
charees .1 ones makes Twaitist him as

as simply constructive and not real
iii fact. The language used is not

that of the seeker for truth and the
promoter of the public peace, Imt is
calculated to fail passion into an actiondevouring lda/.e that may result
in serious harm to a community. All
such newspaper alterations (if it stop
there) are to he deeply deplored.

I'he ('ommittee on < 'migressiona!
apportionment of the Pennsylvania
1 legislature reported in favor of redisrictingPhiladelphia so as to give
tlie whole ( 'ongression il delegation
to the Republicans. Hut the jfi.ui

Kepubliean lights of I 'eons', Ivania
the ('amorous, Kelley and others saw

the mistake the Legislature was

about to commit in sacrificing S. .1.
Kmd.dl and prevailed upon that bod\
to reconsider its determination and
change its tactics. .Indire Kelley is

reported as saying: "Kandall is
worth more to the cause of protectionthan all the Kepubliean delegationfrom that State coinlhned." Kxaetlvso; he is a position to divide
the Democratic party on any propositionfor tariff revision and uniting
his wing of the party with the Kepublicanprotectionists, defeat all effortsti> revise or modify the iniouitonstariff. The Kepublican membersfrom Philadelphia have, therefore,unanimously decided to re-arrangethe Congressional apportionmentso as to provide a Democratic
district for Mr. Kandall. PennsylvaniaRepublicans (Protectionists) can

always be relied on to find out whereinlies their advantage.

Edgefield morality ami respeet for
human lifo must ho improving. A
jury oT that county has had the moralcourage to convict one of its citizensof the crime of manslaueliter.
This is a step in the right direction,
and now if the citizens will persevereit may conic to pass thai human
life is regarded, in Edgefield, as sacredand not to ho taken without the
certainty of being followed hy swift
and condign punishment.

if. T. .Jones kiiicdi, apparently
without suflicient provocation, sometimeJigo, throe men father and two
sons tin? father being old, infirm
and palsied. Jones was brought to
trial and the jury failed to agree and
a mistrial was ordered. lie was

brought to trial again this term of the
court in Edgefield and convicted of
manslaughter for killing the old man.

lie was mt tried for kiliimr tin. » '>
h "" 1 "w

h<>ii». Attorney (rpnoral Krnle and
Solicitor Nelson prosecuted and
Major W. T. (iary, of Augusta and
(>aryA: Kvnns, of Kdgelield defended.He cannot complain of his lawyersfor inability or insufficiency of
effort, they loft no stone unturned in
his behalf.

.fudge Norton sentenced .lopes to
twenty-live years in the State 1'epitentiaryfive years less than the legallimit for such crimes. An appealwill probably be taken to the
Supremo < \>urt.
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ml m». averajy^ f'nU' tVoVn'\ rl
has strU' U till- rioht chord in his >*no.

<£estinn of an . Ii/rirnlhirol /-V//V for
I lorry. it is possible. n;iv it is ft*s» sibleand in our ojiini >n nothing < an

be done tli.it woitid be more bencfia
and stiimiliitino- to tlio farmers of the
oountv. I'ho « i * » i it'll 11 u ra I po.-siinii-j
tins of I lorry :iri» eoual to most o*"
tla' comities of tin* State and .simply

1 ! i
' 1

reipnre o '\''tojiini'i.t, Imimoiiio out,
to j>rovo <(. l'oo many men ineten
'.;n»* l » farm hr. ' mad their farm-
o.jr operations ndi'v to tie it tin*

pontine : ir:n, and the resuit i- . their
faruio liuvo oono down, tin :r tnr.»t i»ti»farm evaluated ami tho\ arc no;

»rt", o tv, arc in a worst* eomli-
110 i than when tlicv cnunuoioed. Otli
crnieu with luorotore t and pluck I
htivn'mudv their t iritmtinc ;*;;rni an- '

oil! i v o> (heir aom-a .emu interestsI
and Imve suwvv<Kh1, and an? now <i i

111 \vo V i; » v' I<v doiKUul
4 I

the progress atul procwrilv of Horry.
> S i . >U» Sllv \| '|f: ,is upon

the o\*i\s(roerk>u ami operation ]
"f .1 railroad: then we a~ * iiwtriev#.'
l>!\ !o-.. Others mat sa\ it depends!
upon (' moreso >tial appropriations to

iloonon the Wiuvaniaw ami improve
its navio- »t<on: then the eounfv itiul
as well ho (lti;ntx*(l into tin* Wnoca-1
iiiiiw to !).> driflo I into tin* Atlantic.

\ th- salvation o> tho ooinitv dependsupon tlto ontoi prisipo', determineduijHonlturists tho county
witii < 1 i\ crsitioil crops. It is an easy

thinjr for a man. whore tho soil is
rich ami pr iductive, to plant his seed,
koop tho opj|. . ami woods oloanoil
out. at d lot tho crop jrpow and make
it--"if. lint thai man is the stives...

fill farmer and lionofaotor to his
neighborhood \vli » learns the secret
iti makine- twice tin* amount of unyi!,if»i_ri.ii tin* same land as orew I>» fore.11 reunites, as our correspotidontajit.lv savs, close thinkino added
to com111on sciisi', anil \vc would mio.

<ri\st a little I look learnino* mieht materiallyaid to roach that result.
What hotter method can lie adopted
to c\cite comjietition and stimulate
exertion to attain this desirable end
than 11\ meelinjr imen a vettr and
cointiatino results. Friction jirodnceswarmth so the rubbino toe-ether
of farmers at an Agricultural Fair
would produce that warmth of desire
for excel|<mvp in theit Micatioi that
would soon put a new phase on the
fannino operations of iiorrv and infusenew hope and energy in each
ot her.

'The merchants of t'onwav heartily
endorse the scheme and will contributeliberally to its inauu'uration and
support. The success, or failure of
the scheme, is now largely dependentupon the live and enterprising
farmers. W e have consulted several
of this class some will enter into
the scheme with enthusiasm others
with some difference and mi.sup vinos.
Success is achieved liy deteniiined,
pnrsistent effort, and we liojie the farmerswill take hold of this enterjirise
with that resolution and dotermina-'
lion (hat cannot entertain for a mo-

inent the idea of failure. Where
there is a will there will lie made a

way. We shall have more to say on

this subject hereafter, but we hojie,in the mean time, to hear from our I
lending farmers.

The iVnnsyW ania <«crry mander.
.

I lie Philadelphia 7'ii/us must have j
taxed the artistic capabilities of all
11 id t ype-founders in the city of the
now iJrotherly Love to have prepareddie diagram of the new Centres-
sioiial districts in Pennsylvania, with
which it puzzled its million rendersI on St. Patrick's Day. It is fearfully I
and wonderfully made, and heals the
most intricate war map clear out of
sio|,t. lOven the J'inus is compel!jed in sn that the new apportioutmenthill "makes rams horns straight l>\
comparison, and throws into tlie shade
all the shoe-string gerrymanders of
modern politics."'

This new gerrymander is the work
ot the small Ifepuhliean politiciansof Pennsylvania, and it has heen
made for the openly acknowledged
purpose of obtaining twenty-oie Kejuihlicaurepresentatives out of a possipiet wenty-eioht from a State in
which they would no' he entitled to
more than fifteen upon a fair representativehasis. The projectors of
the scheme excuse their rascality by
the pica that there have been ConKressionalgerrymanders in other
States, and that what is ssuee for the
jroosc should be sauce for the ^an-,dor. It must ho confessed that
this is a low view to t>>k*» of : :i\' n'i i: i . <
imiMir duiv, Dili the I'ennsyIvaniaRepublicans do in>t. as a generalrule, (alii* a ver\ liitrh view of any politicalquestion.

lint tho scheme of the politiciansis not certain of accomplishinir the
results aimed at. "Strained districts,"as tin Time* sa\s, without
homogeneous people, arc valueless
tou party in these days of generaland orowin^ political independ'e.nce," irs nud Cotn'i<
The Phosphate royalty due the

State for the quarter ending Feh.
was *-17, lO'hftH.

Ar-ris, Mnreli 20.- About
two weeks Hj'O the ioWOT llOUS ' ' >{

%
f>

l!i" «. hi', »>v ;i \ ote, expe||««dfrom tin' iloor, 11. S. (uniield, us«isljii* rduo. i i-porter for 1 Sun
Antonio /'i/iVy / j-prrsx, lierauso of
r<>iii i1111<*<! cull' ! eritioi'-iu of tie) J
on i'iIiii^.. in ; 1!iiiisi*.

\ > :t( : ' *.; />;.! 0tlU3()(l the\
r< si <il S| i. t !' *n:i! » o i, kH-.x.'iiio
hat in* un!..\w"uilv prevented itiiii
trom enterino ti»" !u!.' >y of tin* I louse.
Tin' Sm'.iki'r wa taken before jus-
ln'i i iii/. l-'eener to answer tlio
cliaioc. VVIkmi t lie Mouse learned
that 'lie Speaker lia been arrested,!
ep>at iinlienatiou and exeitement
I;n v a i I e« I.

\ "'pi' ii. f-.i/i was immediatelyeloeletl and a resolution was
ad ipted d reeling tit" sergeant at
<o hi- lortnw (it to hi-mo fantield and
Justice Kft^nop before the bur of the ]
House, to answer for contempt in

M* < 1 (uiiiii»tf the tillicor. The
>< recant-at arms, with a corps of as-

- \ e,, >1 tin- .1 ustice's ( 'onrt in
kiinterruptinjr the proceed

'.ill's tud bnuie-iit Justice Kroner
Ml «i I kltihcld nofnro the bar.

ti uise nt'itl a *_rI t session to!
i - .is- a re-eiuiion [or the puni.dioft ';:il:e!d and the Justice.
K\ o scenes ensued. t'anliehl
v. permitted to make a statement,
lie declared that he ladievod he had

tioiit of access to the press h>!>
!>v. and the rieht to institute proceedingst«» test his ('otistit ut iotial
rieht.

lit' defied the i louse hy closine'
with a statement that he had nothing
to reirret; whoreu. on hy a vote of
n.i to 'J I the I louse adopted a resolutionsenmuiiitino t'anliehl to the
county jail for fortv-eiifht lours,
.in ;ice Kroner was diseharoed, after
apolooizino. i

|'he sergeant-at arms took (anlieldj
t<> jail, hut returned at It) o'clock at
11:e i11 and reported to t he
House that tin sherilf refused to receivethe prisoner withoutu warrant
propel U issued l>\ the Speaker.
The House thereupon authorized the!
Speaker to issue warrant and ('anlield
s| ent the niydit in jail.

-+ » «r*>

Serve«l ! I i m It i e li t.

t 'it icAoo, Man lit It). A special
from Hastings, Nebraska, says: ul)r.
la. \\ I i am la 11. i this city, was ;ir- <

rested last Wednesday nioht for cominilliiiirji criminal assault on the per-
son of I .< >ra Mail, an 1 1 year old <

o;rI, who was placed under his care

for treatment. The criin.. was com-

initted one week aoo, and today the
daetor was arraigned. .Inst after the
examination was <doseil and Mandall
had lieen jdaeed under *.»(),(KM bonds
a hrolher of the Li'irl pulled out a re-

yolyerand before any person was awareof his intention shot Mandall
dead. lie then turned and walked
out of t he I 'ourtroom and disappeared
and no person lias taken the trouble
to look for him, as the shootino is
looked upon as justifiable. From the
eyidenee produced it appears as

thouoh Mandall and his wife, who
on trial with him, luive made it a

practice to ruin younjr oirls and
then place them in a house of iii-fame.
Mis. K'andidl is now in the custody of
the sheriff. She is ouartered in her
house, surrounded by a laroe mob.
who although not violent, are seeminglydetermined to do something
desperate, and the « liances are that
before tomorrow's sun she will have
olh.wed her husband.,,

'I'lie Now Triple Alliance.

London, March I'd. It is stated
that the new alliance between (Jormany,Austria and Mali places each
of these powers on an eiptality. All
three will undertake the protection
of individual interests, the infringenientof which mioht disturb the]
peace of Kurope.

11 is ruim red at \ ienna that 10m-
peior Francis Joseph will follow tne
example of (Jerman\ and confer a
decoration on Siipior di Ivobilant, the
Italian Foreign Minister.
Annoyance is expressed in I'aris

thai tho treaty <>f alliance between
(Jermany, Italy and Austria was

signed while tin4 attention of Franco
was lixed upon (tcrmanv. A former
foreign Minister of France* said to a

correspondent of the London 7 i/nes:
1 shonhl havo shrunk front nothing

to prevent 'ho signing of this treaty,which I consider the most serious
and vexatious event for us that has
happened in sixteen years."

. Tlie Deign ol Terror frnttt Mad
Dogs.

Atlanta. March.- A mad-dog |
scare has prevailed in this and adja-
cent Counties for the past two weeks,
and raiding parties have slaughtered
many canines. In Homer, the tenyearold son of Mr. Lockhnrt was hittenby a Spit/ dog. 11 vdmphobiadeveloped itself and he died Saturdaynight. Mr. Holders, aged
eighty years, was bitten and is now
in convulsions. The same annual
nit live women and several children,
am! about 100 !;e;ul of sloo*. Near
Sparta .M rs. \\\ mi was iaivoj-uted 1 >v
a rabid brute. In Cherokee county
it i-. said lifty mad dogs are r;;miin«r
at large and several persons liavo
boon Kitten. Some of the stock attackedhave died in convulsions.
Messengers have Keen sent in all directionsfor loadstones.

A Minnesota man otTerred to WRg-
er $20 that he would sleep all nightin hod with a small pox patient and
li »1 eateh '.ho disease, but after the
money was up the legal authorities
prevented h in from carrying out his
plans.

* .< v oi.i'ic and fl's I'art.v. * !

Th«» truth in that liv the very per-1sistmico with which they attach Clevelandthe I{ jiuhlicau papers disproveand contradict their declarations that
I. « ha lost the leadership of his party.N\ hen papers dec! mo, as the Chicago

has in one editorial, that
( Mo vein ml has lost hot It the Mugwumpand the I )eiiiocrutie support, they pro-,
( '.aim a t palpabU Cvintrudiotojy
iinniiuecmcnt, if Cleveland laid lost
the .liiic'.viniiji support surely tho
policy w!i!.'h lost it must have bound

e!«.sei lo Iii., own party, (hi the
other hand, had he lost the support of
lib : irt v such loss must have been
the i'cmi!t '»f too many concessions to
the ,\inowumj»s, and m a result he,
would be stronger than over with tho,
independent element of the country.

( b'veland has the Mugwump supportbecause he comes as near beimr
a iioii-oartisnn as it is possibly to}
elect President. ib* lias the stipportof tlio Dotnocratio voters beeaose the
chances of electing him in I.S<Sb me
mnn\ times jrientcr than the c.hane«<
of rh'i'tino any other 1 )emoerati '

candidate.
. »> o--

NoWonder Iter lload Acbed.

< 'oc nmsi'oirr, I *
\, March S. Kor

two your* just An .io Soliiel lb ^rjrer,
a little oirl liviiur with her ontnd-|
parents in this village, had almost Jconstant I y complained of pains in her j1
head, which at times were so intense
that she was almost cra/ed. iiiood
poured from Iter nose frequently.
1 'hysicians both here and elsewhere
were called totrent the child, Init they
could tfive her no relief,.and were unableto teii what was the cause of her
t rouble.
On Wednesday uiidit she seemed 1

worse than usual, .and her shrieks
could he hoard on the street. About
midnight the little j^irl cried out to!
her oi'iimlmother to come to her and
see what was crawling out of her ear.
Mrs. Sehiehlher^er ran to the child's;
bed, and by the li<dit of her lamp!
s.aw a hideous looking worm, resemblingti thousaiHl-lewoctl worm, coiningout of the child's ear. Tito old
lady was so fearful that the worm
would draw hack aoain that sh" sei/.. d '

i» pair of scissors ami cut it in two. M
That portion that was still in the ear '

lrew back, and the other fell on the 1

bud. Dr. IbieU was called, and lie
3ut out the rest of the worm.
The worn, was over two inches in

letu'th. The child, who had been
piite deaf, has recovered her hearing, '.
iin 1 the pains have left her hetuI. She
o.nplains of oreat soreness in her
head, and she will he taken to liuffalo :

r «.. -

ior ireiumem.

March is a famous month of l>irth- Is
days for livino potentates. Monda\
was the birthday of Kin^f Hubert «»f
Italy, and his fathor, Kino Victor '

Kiuamud. It also happens to be the
birthday of the Kmpress of Brazil.
Last Thursday was the Czar's natal |
anniversary, and a few clays earlier
had occurred that of tiie Kino of I'
\Vurteinburo. Pope Leo Nil was

born on the 'id of March, ami next 11
Friday President ('leveland reaclies
the aire of f>0. Hut the ^reat March
celebration this year is, of course,
that of the 2'-id, when Emperor Wil-
liam completes his lH)th year, an
event whose suotrestiveness is to be
happily heightened by the christen-
in«r of his oreat orandchild. All the i'

.reionino families < f Kurope seem to '

bo preparing to send representedves ''

or formal conoratualutions to Berlin
on this occasion. Barely has the!'
world seen a sovereign living in full
mental vigor and in so remarkable a

degree of bodily health to an ace so

extreme and still in the full exercise
of imperial fundi mis. The celebra-
tion of such an event, whatever form j
it may take, can hard I v be overdone,
as the fact on which ii is based if ex- i,
ceptional. L

Ansel Hotline's Strange 1 rouble
Self, L

<
Pit11.a i)hi.enia, March 18..The <

remarkable story of Ansel llourno, (
who awoke to consciousness from a {
ilream of six weeks' duration in Nor- >

ristown, Pa., on Monday, received *

full corroboration to day. Bourne j.
told of his having becoino suddot.lv <

blind twenty-live years ago. Joseph j
(Middleton, who now lives in Nor- j
ristown, was at that time a resident: |
of Gloucester, X. .1., and remembers |
to have thero met Mr. Bourne, who <
was as itinerant preacher. At that ]
time Bourne told the story of his be- ;
iiig mysteriously atllicted with blind- t
imss and of being converted from in- i
lidelitv and starting out to nreaoh. .^ I

, ,The people of Gloucester, which is
r.ot tar from Philadelphia, across thej
Delaware, ascertained the truth o

these statements by writing to tlie |
preacher's home. Last evening Mid-
dleton visited Bourne and recalled the *
cirsumstances of their for acquain-
tance, all (»f which Bourne reinorn-1
he red.

Komoved by the President. J(
| (

Washington, March h. The 1President to-day directed the removal j.of James 1). Bowie, Collector of Cus- jitonis at Petersburg, Va., ami John .

Monshaw, Supervising Inspector of i
steam vessels for the third district, }
which includes the Atlantic coast from «
Cane Charles. \ a., to the (ivtromn <

unci of Florida. The latter has twice
hocn suspended from office ami thou 11
restored to duty because of the failure <
of the Senate to act on the nomination I
of his successor. In making those M
removals the President has taken 11
advantage, for the first time, of the
repeal of the tenure of office act.

Hock Hill had a 100,000 fire last JFriday morniuo. !«

Will No* Call an 2vvIr.i Session.

Speaker t'arisle had an interview
with the President the other day* in
which the latter expressed himself
quite forcihly upon the subject of
calling an extra session of Congress.II" said positively that lie would not
do so unless it beca no, in his opinion,necessary to avoid a financial
depression, i !e intimated that ii tic
accutmitatinir surplus in the Tree
urv erew to sucii an extent that it
became alarming and threatened
business complication, lie would then
assemble the h'iftieth t 'outyress; oth
wise, ho would not, no matter how
much he was advised to do so.

-<v. .

Vincent at List.

Mon r<;oMi:itv, Ai.\, March I
I suae II. \ indent. A labaina's <l«>f;iii! *

ino.State Treasurer, who ha^ been
missing since I SSo, liavino *'»* itwnv
with over ),tMH) «>f tin* public
money, was ha!<f"i| in jail h re (<>
da>. was eautflit near Kl I'aso,
Texas. Ho li'ft Montgomery on tinipjjht of .lanuarv tjb. IKSo. A rewardof $ ),( ( HI was «»;T«;r«»«I for his
capture. I lis securities and his own
property paiil about ^nO.Otlt) of hidfuioation

Tlii* ii.ttos( I'ncu . w-otucnuis
1 »m\s.

In the, hospital, ill with »/< mereral,
ilehility, is another famous convict,
llis name is Moses, Kx-t Joyeruor
Moses, of.South t 'ai'olitia. 'I'liis old
culprit is pretty well broken down
physically. IJe is an ohjeet <>f pity,for if he wero set loose to-day lie
would lie utterly unaiilc to do anythingfor himself. lie is a man <>f
inedimn lieioht, with hollow cheek
and sunken eyes. The ollieials say
he has a coiisu;npti\e tendency.
Some one asked him a few days ito<»

what was the cause of the breaking
up of llis health. He replied tiia!
it was th etfeet of opium, to wliieii
he had been addicted for main year-.
This may explain the consumption.

> -«>

A Midget !5 i»>\ nt t'tb n

Lkmnuton, l\i>.. March .*>. ! ti
aa. (Mark county, a few miles south
>f here, bears the distinction of mm
lierino 11110110 its citi/.ons probablythe smallest baliv in the world. It
iva^ bojn on Friday to the wife of
Uaymond Forouson, a farmer, and
lily woifdis sixteen ounces. It is

well formed and in vcr\ o<>nd health.
I he arms of the little stranger are
just three inches lime, while its leos
measure four inches. I >r. Williams,;
the attemlimr 1 ihxsieian ssiw ii ,.11

r*> i v 1 " "V
survive, if nothing unforseen happens.I'l.e mother and father nf tlit* midovt
Mich weighs over ! )() pound:-, and
ire in the l»e:st of health.

A physician, referring to the ens-j
toni of traveling on sleepinjr-enrswith the berths made up with their
heads toward the engine : >dt is
certainly bad f«»r the brain of the;
sleeper, as is not natural; and it is
wonder that so many travelers, es-

peeially those who have been on the
road extensively, experience bad
LdVeets from it. Take infants in ba
(>V carriages, and no sane woman will
think of trundluio the vehicle alone- so

the child ooes head lirst. They alwaysexcept the youne and inexperiencedmother, push them alone
feet lirst. Physicians invariably advisesuch location. It is the same on
the ears, and no one should hesitate
ibout havino his berth made up so as
to move alone- feet lirst. It is much
better for the brain.

There sro many accidents and diseases
whcli affect Stock and cause serious in
on venienco and loss to the bu rner and in
his work, which may be «|nii-kly remi lied
by the use of Dr. .1. II. McLean's Yolcunh
f>H Liniment.

llenry .1. Raymond, the jourmalist,
rinco asked his contemporary, llo-j
race (ireeloy, to permit him to use'
nnly parts of his letter in a famous
jorrespondenee in which (Ireeloy had
taken part. (ireeloy replied, "All,
>r none," Xevorless Raymond used
»nly the tuirts of the letters he wanted,
.ireely expressed himself vigorouslyibout the affair, and closed his illu-
uon to Raymond with these words;
d like cool things of a reasonable
'I*.*;, <v i^liirin in itil ICCOOrg, |ll| lit

dance, hut tin4 Himalaya of frigiditymil t lio A rot i«; circle of coagulationnvolved in tlio performance of the
Little \ illain paraly/.c < !» «!;i}it\ ami
'atigue indignation." Tlii> stands
»n record as one of the hest pieces of
Wnglish of its kind in existence.
Miles (Vlteillv called it a "well misainedswear,"' and \rteiuus Ward
eferred to it as "ait aide Itodied
Initio. ' />>n'n 111 (>fi A/II' rici/1.

In advance of the sickly season render
roursell impregnable; a malarial atmos
there or sudden change of temperature is,rnught with dauber; Use Dr. .1. I!. Me
Lean's Strengthening Cordial. $!.(><) perH»ttle.

Importing a Chinese f<lol.

Washington, March 18.- Appli-jation has lieen made to the treasury
lepflrtmcnt for the free entry at San
[I'mnelseo of a Chinese .loss for the
loss House in that city. h'ree entry
s claimed on the ground that the
loss comes under the classification of
mages and regalia for religious as*
OciatioilS. The .loss is one loin.In./I
ind fifty foot lono, iiml is coinjioskIof wood, tinsel ano metal.
Col. Win 1'. Canadav, sergeanttt-arinsof the SeiiHto, was ridiiio

lown IVnsyIvania avenue on horsebackabout \ o'clock this afternoon,
,vh"ii his horse fell, and he was badlyhouprh not seriously injured,

tf *»«

U you suffer pricking pains on moving
l|e eyes, or cannot boar bright light, and
Ind your sight weak and failing, youihonld promptly use l)r i. II, el,can's
ifrengtliening Kye Salve. 'ifie, a box.

>s«?l Vorv Serious,
.1 _

Sleeping oar mugnate Anything
now to-tlav?

Superintendent Yes. tlio courts
I ui \ t <leei<It < 1 tliiit sloeping < :!» companiesmust protect their passengersfrom ro.>l»erv I 1

"I' ll! hu what sort of rolih ry 'f%
"i )n> |>eeuintions of siieak-tlnev'«

and so on.'
)!i! Unit's all. I was afraid llie\

were going to make us reduce prid's."
. n

A t'nlifornian shot wild goosethe other day* and in its craw di.-eo\-
rod a live-dollar gold piece which
was coined fifteen years liefore in
Now ' >rl«»ans, Th goose was pro! ,ii»I\making for ( 'auadu with iiis hoodA

Nolico posted in a certain town
road: "( ash paid for hoteliers' hides."
This shows w hat popular indignationagainst hoteliers manv lead t<>.

1» t.irding lions*' keeper "\ on old
fratul; how do you walk around if you
are idindV'

| "I lie'nt hiind in my |e<'S, mimiiiI
"I have :i theory ahoul tli«* «I<**» I

laiioaiajms," remarked a I niversilv
ireshman. "I think they wcru killed
|>V hein«r studied too hard.
A Poekland ho\ v. ui! skatino- tl»e

other Sunday and propitiated his
horrified mother hv statino that he
"skated slow."

F.xp >sure t » roie.di weather, ;« 11in _living in dan.p localities, are la.arable to
the contraction of diseases el tlic kidneysand bladder. As a preventive, and for tic
care of all kidiuw and liver trouble, usethat valuable rent sly, Dr. .1. II. McLean'sJ ivcr ascl Kidn<»\ Malm. $1.00 per bottle '

A I it woman entered a crowded
street ear, and, s.'izino- a strap, stood
on a o.-nt le in in s p a'.s.

As soon as he. could exlrieale tiim!self In* arose and offered her his |s.att.
"\ 01 are very kind, sir,

' she
said.
"Not at all. madam," he replied,"it s not kindness, it s self defense."
I'ar better than the harsh treatment of

ni< dieiin > which horribly y;ri|>.» the patientand destroy the coating of ilie stomachDr. .1. II. McLeans Chill and Fever cure.S .Id at .*»() cents a bottle,
"\\ hat is your Inn-hand's husin

demanded the een-us taker, "lie
has no 1 mi si i ies.--, replied tlio woman
of the house. "Weil, what does lie
work at?" "lie doesn't work at all;he's a lahor reformer." Sure enoueh;and what do you do?" "Plain sewino-and wasliino and ironing."
My ileni, "said a New .lersv wife

to her huslanid, "will you oo out and
see how the weather is'.'" Presently v
in' 11:iiirut*<i ami ? 111: "l was bit- "jton 1 >v milv four uiosmiiloos." "It
must lx« very cnlil," sail} the holy,with a shiver. i\

Si» k headache, wind on tin stoinaeh, 1!hill'musm -s nausea, an* promptly ami
agreeably hnnidied by In-. .1. II. McLean'sLittle Liver and Kidney Pellets. '25 its. avial.
ut.vi'x»MU<mwM>if-fKinrwni hi.a.

A1 >VKI'TISI\M KXTS
Joh. T. Walsh, ItnliiTt II. Scarborough,Maii'in s. ('. i <'<»n\.uy S. i\

WALSH & SCARBOROUGH. A

Attorneys at Law.
Corway, fe. C.

| v«m1
lls-ii \ <m!I 8

111

Vl'l N K assortnu'Mt of Silk ami Satin
of all colors and similes. Call and

seo them. Also, a fine lot olf CASHMEREand WORSTED inn.-in- in prieofrom in cents to f< 1. per yard. !
.- o

^PLENUM) V SSOUTMKN'I J ('
PLENUM) 1 v SSOl.TMKNT

(IT MKXS AM) BOYS!
CLOTHIXU .11 'ST oriONKI).

I
: tr ALL SIZES AND PRICE3, UKSTYLES AX!) QLAXTITIKS.
Aina/in-lv low. Call and examine them.'BURROUGHS & COLLINS.

St

A
TH0J3. V. GILIjESPIE.

At toi'iieyat le.iw,
nil 'Ceiii 1 ! list lee.

tic
uonway, S. C\

ROCK LI M E!jj"
100 ,iAI{mCLS l>(u k ,

< )n liniul which wo otTcr ;it pr. c,liarrrl, Wm. L. Rl'cK & Co., I8
Buoksvillo, S. (' *'1'

i
_

a great!
(J UKAT UK I MICTION I

CLOTHING AM)
A T

O. A. WIT/J
SI 'ITS WOIM'11 *10.00, <
SI: ITS WOHTII SM.IH), (
SI'ITS WO I IT II *20.00, (

Such us (icnts' Wool Shirts u
niorul Skirts Cheap tor (

Store.Sisrn of t
O. WILLiCOX, 1
jnn lft 25

A NKW STOCK U ITU Till']

M;\V \ KAI(.

It is nil muli'Pini'K' fiict l!ia« \»o s, ;i tii«>
'. si .-.11)1 r- r tli uioiie.\. and
l!i< l>"st a sdi-ini'Mit "l hi. .n;nl

< /»' > iiii .1. I is t ( >Mill'.s gA cull will conviiic.'\ » . «»I t!»«» truthful1
I-1 -it«M it:. ,ii':

L£<x iiat

Prices vo Suit tiie Times.
tVjmoii:: iii" articles in our i> h£ I

?n 4> <i> S lino mi\« t > I-.' fouiul
such ^ ^

* '
r..

4 . _ '* ' K

- ip Z' ?* ' y ?-/
- /

-n;jc \i li t'IB.HI' UE 'I'TOAN a,)<{
Mii ill ohm (( iiial. ii, in nM,(vi((.(l

color.. ^

\L U1AXCK IM.AiDN
U-«-imw Hh> l>4>st |il'iiils on lib-tunrkt'l.\\ < have <>n Stand v:u»In

w liit-Ii we arc :elliiiLT close,

E3.rc wii Homespun j
n all xvitlths. \\\. iiavc ||.. Sc.i's'.aij'l uc ).l>ii;| yai .1 u i'lc, liicliI

i" l'1"' -'<>(i.|s. Dania ells
DriSlinir, <icv.

"-»e>-

_ .
I

'*xatTIi rV^'h

itQ#
{ ioiiiin.u Dc{»«nl umO.

^

\\ ear *y t J» largest stock of Mens' awl<mills' Clothiuvr loutul in any countryor. in the State. We are sellne;

Ions' uits at ':n 3 J. i) ;) $ 15
oy s ami Youths' are equally as cheap.We are constantly whiinif to our

stock consequently, we
have sunn thiuj.''
new all lite

time.
-4 C' >Over

Coats
re se!!!,i/ letuarkahiy low*. Different

s'yles ami cuts.

"Qootrj a-xid. Siloes.

We keep the famous S IC 3 f\ 4n11'BIR, SlBOIl for Misses. It is thelost eomfoitahle shoe ever worn.

Our Ohmtv Ocjturlmrni
. always stipplieil with such a-.

iitiiii *1 Fruit,
('anin .1 Miik

( aimed Vegetable-,
Butter,

Bacon,
Mackerel,

l 'IMH'SC,
1.11(1,

Sutrar,
(\ ITec,

Flour,
Oat Meal, ILye,

Soap,
arch,

iid any thinjj ^generally found in this
market.

Our object is to please, an<l one way to
> this, is to deal honestly and alwaysve value received.

ItrUHOFOMS COLLINS.July 211-1-v

Notice of Final Discharge.
yT (>T1(is hi I'ehy given that 1 willa apply to the I'rohate .1 nilvjeof !lorry>mitv. on Tlmr !' ! ' *"

mu oi .viarcii87, lor a linnl discharge :ts Kxeeut v ofi» Kstate of Ueorjje Cochran, deceased.11m tok ( in iiham, Lxecutor.null :i -Vi-It.

CYCLONE.
N rnic Lcs OK ALL \

WOOIJiN GOODS
tOlNCr AT ¥ S.25.
i() I X(* A 1 £11 .»)0,
«()IN(» AT *15.00,
\u\ Ladies' Vests and Bullish.Cull ut the Shoelie "Bold Boot."
Marion, S. O.

(\lM»


